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OP'Advertenag let all eases ensdarnre Of
cubsaripties to the Paper :

JOB PRINTING of everykind, in Plain
and Fancy colors; don* with nestaess and
dispatch. Handbills, Blanks, Onrds,-Pesi•
phiete, &a., of armee:bay audit,*prtio,

Barres 4tad at the Shortest ratThe
Orirros bas just been real with
Presses, and every thing In the. Psis
ins can be exoented In "the mostartistic
mannerand at tie lovesV, rates. TRRM.

INVARIABLY CASH. 1 .

larbs.

HENRY PEET,i Attorney at. Letp,
'rowanla. Pa. t jan2T.

147DWA.RD OVERfON Jr., Attor-
Einey a Law, Towanda., P. Quite fames ,
occupied by he late .1. 0. Adams.

March 1,1869.

I.EUIt.GE D. MONTANYE, AT.
N.A ToRKEY AT LA W--Office carnet of
Main and Pine streets, opposite Port' tos Dnis
Store.

WA. I-MIAP .14"T. RN 34 AT LAII,
• Zvranda. Pa. Office over the Nike,

south of the Ward Iffoale Obd opposite Ilk
Count:loose Nov. 8, Pel

11H.. H. WESTON, DENTIST.—
Office In Patton's Block. over .Gore's Drag

Ind Ilbenitral Riors. ljanei

TT. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-

tins, Esq Particular attention paid to Or-
phans' Court busineiss and settlement of dece-
dents estates.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BORLINOTOIi ,BOROUGH, Pk

July 29,1i68

FB. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
•

TOWANDA, PA.,
il attend promptly to 831 tmaintss erisosted

to him. Charges moderato. rob. 13. 1668.

MISS g. H. BATES, M. D.
(Graduate of Woman's Medical College .

Phitade Iphia Chas 18541 OlNee andresidence
No. 1I Park stmet Owego Particular atten-
tion given to Diseases of Women. Patientv-
visited at their homes if requested.

Nay 29.1,169
- -

.

LIRANOIS E. POST, Painter, Tbta
tuts, Pa, with in years experience. la eon

dent be can give the beat aatiafaction In Paint.
I og, Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering, &e.earParticular attention paid to Jobbingin the
r ,ontry. April 9. DISC

K. VAUGHAN —Architect and
3 4 Builder.—All Unaof Architectural de
~Ign'a tarnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
Iron and Wood. Office on Main itreet,over
to ell Co.'s Bank. Attention given to Su-
-al Architecture, such as laying out of grounds,

Ztc. Aptil 1,1867.-1).

URRCIJR & MORROW, Attorneys
stiL at-law, Towanda, Penn's,
The undersigned having asaoclitedthennielres

:a4ether in the practice of Law, offer, their pro-
t donal sortiCee to thepublic.

ULYSSES msacue P. D. MORROW.
Marrb 9, 1995.

tv- H. CARN, s CHAN—Attorney
ir IF • at Late, (District Attorney for Brad

.Icod County.) Troy. Pa. Collections made
and promptly remitted. Feb 15.1869—tf

JOHN W.AUX, ATTORNEYAT
0 LA IV,lowanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

tleueral tolerance and Beal &fate Agent.—
Ballades and Penaluns collected. N. - B.—All
tur.iurhs in the Orphsn'• Court attended to
promptly and oPh cam. Office literates new

1.10,k n eta aide Pablin Square. 41Ct.24. 'll7.

[OLIN N. CHUFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

r.nn given to Orphans' Conn tinniness, Con-
~ancinßand eplfeetions.
sar uMice at thri Registen's and Recorder's

.tli hor 'Mort "Touts. Dec.l. IRAS .

T. B. JOHNSON, Towsrma,
Pa. Raving permanently located, Wien.

Dr.te4-incial service+ to thepublic. Calla
or..morlv attended to in orout of OMee
wi .1. n,.Witton gain stneet. Residence at

Hirnptirev's on Second Street.
41,1114,1.W:1.

Hits. T. F. &. WIC A. MADILL,
PIIVNICiA AND SURGRONSI,

Ofti., and residence 1., Wysax. Pa. lir. T. P
tivi in can b • c.tnalited at .tnre's Drug Store

Tewands, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
will give cemented atrentino to dileases

of the Eye. E tr, Throat and Lungs, halloo
made A SpeCillity of the above diseases for the
efot eight years.
r. F. 111/DILL. D• D. W. A. MADILL.
19Zt=1:1

BENJ. M. A WPECK _TTORNEY ATLA,
Towanda, PR. All htialnevi Intrusted to

hln carp 4ill ricelvp prompt attention. MSc"
in the ofilee lately occattled,bir Mercer dr, Mor.

sloth of Ward ROO9O, np stairs.
July 16,18g8.

FR. TAYLOR. Fashionable Hair
.i2•Dri-ser. Wald House, Tostanda, Pa..
keeps cruptantly on hand and males to order
al, kinds of Hair Wog k. such as Switches, Curls.
Eraids, Frimaets, Lady's Pront Pieces. Wigs.
Toupees wate•falls, Pan, Paise Whiskers and
crnamental Hair Work of all descriptions made
to suit the circomer. Particular attention paid
in the Cutting and Dressing oft *dr' Bar.—

ichest market price paidjor Raw Hair.
Towanda, Jov. 2t, tgeß.--

AMERICAN HOTEL,
EA ST SMITHFIELD, PA

?be subscriber baying leased this house. late-
ly occupied by Bentley, and tholvallidY
repaired and re-illted it, is now ready to ac-
commodate the travelligg public. Every en-
deavor will be made t 3 satisfy those who may
favor him-with a eall. A. G.BRYNOLDS-

;Feb. 1.16 9m•

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Cor. Bridge and Water Streets,

• TOWANDA. Ps.
J. E CALKINS. Proprietor. sedated by L

T. ROYSE, formerly of ' Royce Rouse," Burling
t on, Penn's. Feb;24. 18h9tf

ELWRII HOUSE, Tow.onu, Pa.,
JOHN C. WILSON

Having leased Ms Hass'. is now ready to ac•
commadate the Travelling nblic. Nopains
a,,r expense will be spend to give satisfaction
to those w ,o may give hint * call.

so- North aide of the public swore,east of
l'ercar's new block (now bafidlo.'

RUM MUT] RLD CREEK HOTEL,
PETER LANDICESSER,

1 and thoroughly ratted Ma
Co'.. ant. well ...town stand, formerly kept by
E-,e: If Oriels. at the month of Rummereski
Cref, leatly t. give gc secommodatinas
Led ritiatactory treatment to all who any its•
v.n.1, , a% with a-eall. Dre. 23. 1868.—tf.

WARD HOUSE,;TOWANDA, PA.
1

On Wain Street, car the CourtRoue.
C. 'l% Proprktor

Oct.R, IR6R

W. STEVENS,
kf• COUNTY SORITRYOR.

C mom% a. Broltard Co.. Pa. Thankfulto
many empioi ere for peat patronage !cold

!e.p.rtfolty ininnu the citizens -of itted,oed
- C.lun.y that he In prepared to So any Wort is
Its line nt hnsitt•sn ihnt man be intrested to
hem 'lose having dlnputed lines would do
Bell to unvetheir property accurately auftreyW,
tenre'allowing themselves to feel agutWed bytheir nelzhhora. All work warranted correct.
5, tar as the nature of the case will permit...
MI unp,ttented lap& attended to as woo as
warrAces are-obtained.

"'et) t. '69-1y 0. W. 01'87ENR

DOCTOR O. LEWIS,
a gaaduste of the College of "Phvaicisesa RI-grunt." New Yorkcity. Clue 1843.4ziTe exclusive attention to ;the' prectioe of lib

. pio.esslon Office and relish:omen the veg-
eta elope of torwell Bill, Mtioinks Beery
flown'a.

- January 11,1858.
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E. O.GOODRICH,-ruiratioter.,
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wB. KELLY , Dentisi. Moe,
• oarDrlelbsa TowsaduJL

AD as wins MO& at week mimilially
doesmid - warata Pradasbr stamiliss is
salad Vs *As Absairms Dam Aar
Tab. :DMA*..niudb. in good mi
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MYERS' MILLI
ISMCCUL Rana.

Poster Ce., win deliver ?kw, Teed;
Meal, Gram Pioner.aim.tblag ebe In their
Una la any pa telel tie

Cedonnwa will fad
.07Med.• Sook sale

dots of Pos.&new Nem"Co, AU ar.
dereleft, Is said bookwill be inoliptly sties 11-•ed te.--

Any bottles Inregard tellaindlam ge.eibbt
nazism the Mt,Wend In 'wk. bin
be answered. una, FOSTER a CO.

Towanda, JaneU,lB4ll.—tt.
•

%101.011ION COOPBR—Has ream.
6.7 eel from the Wait Bosse and duo Void a.
SHAVING AND NAM DRINNIDIO Su OOM
Two doors south of the National Hotel, aid
adjoining Patton 's Block, on Main Street, is
the basement: This shop is o-en constantly
trom fl a. m..to 9p. in to accommodate ail
'hat will favor him with a call. Two espwl-
enced workmen in this saloon, always rowdy to
wait on customers In a satisfactory mainsr.—
Gents ono ladles Bair vaults in the9stast
fashionable style. %sore honed and set' ready
tor use and warm ted tosett. °Tomcats'
Bair Work. Switches. Waterfalls, sad Caris,
made to order. Wigs made andrepaired.

Towanda. Aug. N. 1948.---tt. •

PRE UNDERSIGNED RAVE
I. opened'aBanking Howe in Towards, un-

der the name e.ll. P. MASON & CO.
They amend prepared to drew Bills Of Be

k
-

(sham. and make collections in New Yor,
PhiMelphls, and all portion of the United
muter, se also Eagland.GerMany, sad Prue*.
To Loan money, receive deporkitoind to do
general Banking badness.

G. V. lbws- was one of the late Arm at.
Laporte, k son & Co., of Towanda, Pa., ant
hU know!! ge of the badness.men of Bradford
and adjoining Countles,and hawingbeen in the
banking Wanes for about liftmen pests make
this house e !desirable one, thwart'which to
make collectkms.

G. P. MASON,
A. 0. MASON.Tonsils, Oct. 1, 1886.

BitADFORD 00IINTY
BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKBAN, Ri ESTATI Ann

Vatm►Ats Finns, KW Properties, My and
Town Lots for ode.

Parties having property for sale wEI Sad it
to their advantage by Awing a description of
the same. with terms of sale at this agmter, se
parties are constanUy enquiringfor farms gc.

B.
Real Estate &g

. McLEN.
ent.

OMee Iffontanyets Block, Towsods, Pa.
Jan. 29, IRO.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
R. S. KoKRAN, REAL &inn AGENT.
Offers the following Parana, Coal and Thisbe/
Lands for sale :

Pine Timberlot, 3 milcs frilm Towanda, c at-
taining 53 acres. Price $1,326.

Farm in Asylum,containing 135 acres. Good
buildings. Under a lit • state of cultivation.
%family improved. Price 18,000.

Parte in West Burlington—on the
New house and barn. tinder aEns stats ofcul
ovation. 95 acres. Price $5.450.

Farms in Franklll. AU under good cultiva-
tion. Good Walls. For salts chomp

Several very day table Bones and. Lots in
Towanda.

A large tract
nl

of !Unite In 1 toit coauty
Tawanfia..ly

MYERSBURG 1 4' 1
The subscribers having purchased of .

Barna his interest in the31111311131730 Muss
will carry on the business of Milling, sad
guarantee all work done by them to be of
the very best-quality.

'Wheat. Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowrst cash price.

Also now on band a huge quantity of
best Ground Cayuga Plasterfor sale.

MYER ik FI.IOBT .

Myersburg, Sept 24, 1868.

HARDING. & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a ernpartnerAlpfor the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHICbusiness,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood ADO
'larding, would respectfully call_ the attention

the public to several styles of Marine which
we make specialties, as: Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes, Porce-
tails Pictures.stc., which we claim for donne*
and brilliancy oftone and Artistic data,ears
.of be excelled. We invite all to examine . them
as well as the more common kinds of Portreits
which we make, knowing full well , that they
will hear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for good work of
any in this section. of country, and we are de-
termined by a strict attention to'' business and
'he superior quality ofbar work, -to not mil.
retain nut ['scream its very orefebte repsltalioa.

We keep-constantly on hand the best varier;
of Frames and at lower-prices theistany other
satabllahmeist in tows. Also Pareepartonts
ratrd frames, Card Easels; Holmes' Stereo.
.copes, Stereoscopic Vies, and iverithing else
of importance pertaining to the business. Olve
as an early call.

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable terms. D. HANDING. '

A rig. 39.'a7. P. 811 MST.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

no* 05 TOossosCa co.'s cum Os
Qtrumnosni 0) UVHPOOL.

Wives& Galon's old "Blackfiter Lice" o
Liverpool Packets, sailing every week.

Swailon.tail Line of Packets from or to iAD
don,nailing twice s month.

ItemMimes to Eagand, Ireland and &ogled
nivel& on demand.

Forfarther rutleolars, apply to William
Outon; 29 Broadway, New-Tort, or

G. P. MASON & 0., Bankers,
Oct. 1. lams. 'Towanda .Pa
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istnod bY ellosMeti.
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And 1111111 thnirentrultgoingeras
ThAVI sin*int at tight ,

elowy W. 61:Stg
West doitethe stessehsteteli.

AM sirsoul &weed tle mak -

Oftheir long triumphal toareh.
Till the greatedietiel arm,

iltroWirsdhtbeieo4 the polka,
:Beansthe eiiiing qathol

Of thesafetyaaatob Of FINIS;
Oswald. farmonward. ,

Rod Mon led down his oleo.
lig domoon. likoa sailed sudden,

Wu:Aug laShim.
And some weh4ab* a beaatr.

And some war.* giantand sandl, '

But thesewghtbe indadsVrat;isikeig4,
ilia noblest of am-'IL

Downward, foram downward,
Behind dinatehortk

Theylasse4 lan the unknown night,
They pesesd—sad wereno more.

No mars l!,ob, say not so 1,
And downwird is not just,

Yeir thesight is weak and thesenseisdim
That looksthrough Mita dust.

The stars and the mailed mourn,
Thoughthey seem to fall and die,

Still sweep with their embattledlines,
An endless reach of sky.

And though the bilk of death
May hide the bright array, •

The marshalled brotherhood of souls
Still keeps its upward way.

Upward, forever upward,
I see their muchsublime,

And hear the glorious music
Ofthe eonquerms °films

And long letme remember
- UM thepaelestv fainted one,

*ay to diviner vision oe-
_

A bright and blessed sun.
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badowidae/uric bd tw'iitistholso bowalof=fuel patitsof its`.Gothearehea.-I,iidaster -it:trierh
Ow v think,ritiod- ,,tbsOP•srer tof.rifiliPresence, as Browning hag 'WIWI
set forth in his, !!Christetits Site," Jeilberit two Or:tblak , ire10,41e1p4.41
Eli name. and itiinntiM4i•illteptiet,
Was lc man ,Of .' litigleitloN' ile
bad the' grater-needir the -aid*pied Whiencelotkkidsoi :_. '

Iltiluidlebrithlef le ,Ioo4,llltdolf'ls thisallinissialliii **4Ittthe neighborhood; irldizipbe-vvoAlrig
of which be occupiedAbe:

` reafer
part of his spare time. I, will .na#?wake to,lltleen that Ithi-,mind, vemtpure from the antbiticiewfx
from these tctewell the4liiiialookltthe i Toy, I Will mot,,eiresoas-
sett thinthere neverstoseirsaggee-
don of the enemy that the peace of
these reamed brandsmight alleviate
the \burden upon the heads and shoul-
ders of the poorly prosperous (*rya-
tidft of his chtirchL but I dossf that
Stephen wee an honest Man An .the
main, ever teed),\to grow linnester ;and who can demand - unite f t One
eveningrs *is 'he Petting lip: theshutters of his : wiedow,, his attention
WWI united by a sholkng behind'him. Glancing rotund, he set- dowt,
,the shutter, and the next insMnt :he
hosed a boy's ears,, who ran away
howling'and mildly : esesisting, his
eyeballs, while • yoatig pale-faced
woman, with the. Isrgest.bWk. eyes

1 he had ever seen, expostulated with
iiimon the, proceeding. :

"0; sir I", she said,, "he wasn'ttroubling you." There was a touch
of indignation in the tone., ,

"I'm sorry-I can't return the com-
pliment," said Stephen,rather Mogi-
,cilly. "If I'd ha'known :you liked
to haveyour shins kicked,, I might

•ha' let the young rascal alone. But,pin eels I didn'tknow it." ,
tie was my brother," said, the

young woman, oonclusively.
more shame to him,. rettartf-

ed Stephen. "It he'd been youi bus-
bandA mow' \ there might ha' been
more harm than good In interferie,
cause he'd only give it to yon the
wrxse after ; but brothers ! Well,
I'm sure it's s

\pity I interfered."
"I don't see the difference," she

retorted, still with offence.-
" I beg your pardon, then," said

Stephen.. "I promise you I won't
interfere neat time

So saying, he tamed; 'Wok. np his
shatter and proceeded to One• his
shop.
shatter,

young woman walked on.
Stephen gave an hriard ,growl or

two at the depravity of human \na-
ture, and set out to make his usual
visits ; but before he reached the
pile" he bad begun to doubt wheth-
er the old Adam bad nut overcome
him in the matter ofboxing the boY's
ears ; and the following intervi ws
appeared in consequenee less .satin
factory than usual. Disappointed
With himself; he'couldnot be so hope-
ful about others.

'o'l=Wriii IliK)l:iiiTi

STEPHEN ARCHER.

AIM'.

BY 0301102 111•CDOIALD.

Stephen Archer was a stationer,
book-seller, and newemonger in one
of the suburbs of Loudon: The
newspapers hung in a sort of rack
at his door, as it for the_convenience
of the public to help themselves in
passing. -On his counter layi_penny
weeklies and books coming 'out in
parts,- amongst which the Family
Herald warrin force, and the London
Joyirnal not to be found. I had oc-
casion once to try the extent of his
stock, for I. required a good many
copies of one of Shakespeare's plays,
—at a penny if I could And such.
He shook his bead and told me he
could not encourage the sale of such
productions. This pleased me, for
although it was of little-consequence
what be thought concerning Shakes-
peare, it was of the utmost import
that he should prefer principle to
pence. So 1 loitered in the -shop,
looking for something to buy; but
there was nothing in the way of lit-
erature ; his whole stock, as far;igi I
could see, consisted of a little egg-
ions volume of gay binding and in
terior print ; be bad nothing even
from the Halifax press. He. was a
good looking fellow, about thirty,
with dark eyes, over-banging brows
that indicated thought, mouth of
character, and no smile. I was in-
terestr d m trim.

,tie\ was descending a 'stair sonarrow that it was only just ,possi.;
Wei for t to,pus, he met the same
young woman ascending. of
the, opportunity, he stepped aside
with lua best insoneni and said

"1 aw sort)! I offended you this
evening. I did not• know the boy
.was your brother."

'' 0, sir 1"she returned --for to' one
in her potittion, Stephen Archer was
a gentleman ; bad be not a sbop of
his own 11— " you didn't hurt him
much ; only I'm so fluxion+ to save
him."

ME

• • r • .

"

010MY...;-PA'‘ 11W1*01111,181 W
".I don't what Walesa 4,1, - tcalif otiliactibittlie ,

- "Whet do, you !neap by iseviee.
,I;lreisti,him out of., prison, to, bitsine. L shoildn't, Anted ,„the,work.

bin&lielf• it'lleoehliget,ldei into-
. A,plarairesiter hesvemi. a plunk
.'. Stephen lookadet liedMote "sifted.'titely. Nu one ebo•merelrltiete4-at ber could help ' lesing bet tryee
Brit,ant= one wherttgardefollizbouid helpihinklagbet, like:
ollsast„ all inn shabby tetton draand Wick sbawluabe was., It
Only the leenury. ladIties” that .

neri from; being : beautiful._ Bee fen-
'tures were both regular sid delle
with •sa=Silikla -feysteit abont the'thin tremulous lips,-and-a; besmear-
leg look, like that ofan Animal,- '
herfios_etresi blew with the < trouble
that haunted her mouth. :Sleeks n
had the good sense not to press tiiii
Sabbath question, and , by 'degree
-drew her story .from her. ,delli!er'

..- Her Tether bad been a watehma*
er.'but giving way to drink, • had
been, as far back ,ss she could re.-
member, entirely dependent upon
her mother who,,by charringand Joh-
bin mana;red tokeepthe thing alive.
Sara was then- the onlychild, but
within afew months snarler father'' '
death, her mother died in ' givi
birth to the boy. With her 1 -
breath she had commended Lim to
his sister. Sara had brought him up
...howlshe hardly ,tile*. 'The eldld
that her mother had given her was-
'all her atight. Those who start
With the idea !'that people with.
natight,srenaiighty," whose eyeatire
°feuded by.rags, wh, se ears , cannot
distinguish between vulgarity and
wicke,'ness, and who, think the first
duty is care for mdf, must be.excesed
from believing that Sara Coulter I'passed through all that had been de, Jcreed for her, without losing her.eitn.
plielty and purity, •' But God is is
the back slums as certainly as-=per=t
baps to some eyes-more evidently ,
than—in Belgravia. Thatwhich was
the burden of her life=-namely, the Icare of her brother—was her salvo. i
Lion. After bearing her story, which
be had to drew from her, beim*
she bad no impulse to talk about her.
self, Stephen wentl home to turn' the

II matter over in his mind.
Thneett Sunday, after he had his

dinner, he went out into the same re.
giou, and found himself at Sara's
door. She was busy over a garment
Of Charley's who was sitting on the
bed with 1,half' a 100 in his lwd.
When he . recognized Stephen he
jumpeddown, and would have. rush-
ed,from the tom, but changing hie
mind, possibly because of the meth'.
t,ion of his lower Blobs, he- turned-
and spring rig into ),be bed, scramt
bled under the counterilt,and drew
it over his bead. ' ,

," 1 aloesorryto see you working
on Sunday," Stephen, said, with an
etephasis that referred to their pre-
vious conversation. _ .

,

" You would not have the boy go
naked ?" she returned, with again a
teach ofindignation. She had been1r thinking bow easily a man-of Steph-
en's social position could ;get him a
place if he would. i Then' recollect.
log her manner, she ladded,t".l should
-get him better clothm it he had a
place. Wouldn't you like; to -gets
place now, Charley 17 1

" Yee,"-said Cuarley, from under
the counterpane, and be began to
peep at the visitor.

He was not au` ill•looking boy,— 'l
only roguish to a degree. His eyes,
as black as his sister's, bet only halt
as -big, deuced and twihkted witli
mischief. Archer would have taken
him 4 tolls ragged chum, but even
ut rags he had not at the inumeut
the complement necessary for lid-
iutttauce. He left them, ,ilierefore,
-with a few commonplaces of relig ,
ions phrase, falling utterly meaning-
less. But he was not one to wane
his ministrations to werds ; he waS
au honest man. Before the next.
Sunday it was clear to him that he
could do nothing foi the shill of Sara;
until he bad taken the weight of her
brother off it. • i

When he called the next; Sunday
the same vision precisely 'met his
view. She might have been sitting
there ever eines, with-.those wonderifully patched trousers in .her Made,
and- the boy beside her, gnawing st,
Ida lump of bread. But many a long
aeampassed.through her &serarelsince ben,kor she workedata clothes.
shop 11l the week with the sewing-
machine, whence arose the possibilii
ty of patching Charley's clothes, foi,
the overseer granted her a cutting
or two now and then. , '

After a little chat, Stephen put the'
question, " If I find I place forChar.:
ley, will you go to Providence Chapel
next Snuday ?"

" I will go mitnihene you plesee,
Mr. Archer," she answered, looking
up quickly, with i flushed face. Shea
would have accompanied him to, any,
.casino in Loudon , Just mi ,readily;
her soledriLwas to -keep

_ Chun
ley unitt .

- lief father had
been in p • once :to keep her
mother's child out of prison was-the
goldobject of bee life.

"'Nell; he resumed, ' with some
beikatioii, for he had arrived~. at the
resolution through , difficulties whose)
fogs yet lingered about him, "it he,
will be an honest, it boy, I will;
take him myself!' 1

"charley 1 Charley _)" cried Sara,
uttey inegleatfut of the, amerce of,
the benefactioe and rising; she:
went to the bed Lid bugged.him..:; -1

"Don't, Sara l'"seidGhat eye, petty.
lently. • '1 don't want girls to squash
me. Leave me go, I say., You mend
my trousers, end I'll take cite of my-.
self." •

" The little wretch 1"thought Stei
pbeu.l '

-

.. Seraleterned to her seat, and 'herneedle went . limpet is : feat as_ lei
seetingtuschine. Aglowhis adieu
wily, lind,restedon,bet Pais ]tbeek.
Stephen found:.. himself starigg, at h.
kind i,f transfiguration, baelk:.fiallt
the gh,ostly tri 'the human.;.- Histfed-:
miration exteoded itself to the' deft
,and slender Angers, and:them. brood-
ed until. his aceecience informed'.Wan
that he was .ththally _aditiking the
inealdsgof theSabbath; whetespon
:betas: iliaSdl-;theAbee',:baVflust
amongst ilia.tesio(bis peolkelibl,

.-

---

:tilii-tkiik appoom t:t"*liii6gthai44:464l_l9.li‘i..•'lid the:etinteteriper lettle,'Wetir
keying, hOwtrier, Intilt goil
with Sirs-that els',olMetd,!! titbitlek!WO-M1*4404'462AM iegillY.:, : i1 ' lPMSiviWitik*Fdidoittik entered it

tis not ititmistl:*CbOtOrbecirak
`'awe 1 'tor B `. }

a
fitilk4rl iI Had eet- MOW `tieeniblineaced'bii i(ditg.tie Ififitikittsooollibitl37'anotherfeeling toO embryonic for de.

tection,hi Would never'have dreamed
tielalifigitoOrrand-bOy of-a wilkol.L,
the4lBo. As attah, hewlivet;,be mai
insiallekand from that moment an,
inttiety unknownbefore.lOok posses
sion'of Step'&ten bosom. - Ho- wasnever at eankfor be neverknew whit
. the boy might be : about.. U. would.1 kayo, proted,With hinfthe Arsk fort=night;butthe-Idea ofthepistoled
passed from: Sera's heart into his,*
be saw chat to turn thAboy away
from his first plane- would be to so•
oelerate his-gravitation thitherward.
He bad all the tricks of a newspaper
boy indigenous -in' him. Repeated

ere the.. complaint" brought to the
whop. Use time theitsperwas thrown
downthe area and-brought Into the
breakfast room defiled and,„wet. . At
another' it.Was found on-thedoorstep,
withoutthe tell having been rung,
which could

' hardly have been-from
.forgetfulness, ter Charley's , delight
was toset the bell singing furionnli,
and then wait till the cook apPeared,
taking good care however, to leave
space• between them fur a start. 4
Sometimes.the paper was not delii-
4tred at all, and Stephen could not
help, suspecting that be had sold it
in the street. Yet both for bin sake
and • Sara's be endured and did not
even box, . hie ears. The boy. hardly
seemed to be wicked ; the spirit that
possessed him was rather a-polierga-
ist, at:Abe-Germans would call it,than
a 4emoti. -

eantime, the-Sunday after. Char,
IeYX appointment, Archer, seated in
his pew. searched all the chapel, fot
the fulfillment ofSara's- part of the
agreement, namely, her presence.—
But be could see her noiihere. -•

"To he sure," returned Stephen,
"-that is the one thing‘neediul."

" Yee, sir," she -rejoined. "1 try
hard, but boys will be. boys."

"There is-tint 'one way,yon know,"
said Stephen, following the words
with a certain formula which I will
not repeat.

The girl stared. "I don't know
about . that," she said. , What I
want is to keep him out',of prison.
Sometimes 4 think I shan't be stile
long. 0, sir I if you be a gentle-
non that goes about _here, couldn't
you help me f I can't get any thing
fortim to do, and Ican't be at home
to look after him."

The fast was, her promise was so
easy that she bad scarcely thoughtof
it after, not inspecting:that Stephen
laid any stress upon its fulfillment,
and, indeed, not knowing where the
chapel. was. She bad manage() to
b?y, abit of something of shoddy ar-mee, and while Stephen was !Oolong
for her in the chapel,she was making
a jacket for Charley. Greatly dhow,.
pointed, and chiefly, I do belieye,that
she had not kept her word, Stephen
went in the afternoon to till upon
her.

I asked if he would mind getting
the playb I wanted. He said be
would rather not. I bade him good
morning.

More than ayear after, I saw him
again. I had passed his shop many
times, but this moruing,l forget why,
1 went in. I cupid hardly recall the
former appearance of the man, so
was it swallowed up in a new es-
pre.ssion. His face was alive; and
his behavior courteous. A similar
change bad passed upon his stock
There was Punch and Fun amongst
.the papers, and tenpenny Shake-
4-peares on the counter, printed on
straw paper, with ugly woodcuts.
The former class of publications bad-
not vanished, but was mingled 'with
cheap editions of some worthy of be-
lug, called books.

"I see you ,have changed - your
mind since I saw you last," "Said.

"You have the • advantage of me,
sir," he returned. "I did not know
you were a customer."
—"Not much of that," I replied ;
"only in intention. I wanted you -to
get me some penny. Stuikespeares,
and you would nottake the ardor."

" Oh 1 I think I rememlier,.! hean
awered, with justa trace of codas,
;ion ; adding,with a smile, "Pm mar-
riect now and, I fancid I could
read a sort of triumph over his fora
tier self. •

He found her working sway se be-
fore, and saving time, by taking her
dinner is she worked, for a piece of
bread lay on the table by her elbow,
and beiside-it a little brown sugar to
make' the bread or down. The eight
went to Stephens beak% for be bad
'net made hie dinner of, baked mut-
ton and potatoes, washed down with
his halfpint of stout.

"Sara 11 he said, solemnly, "you
promised to come to our chapel, and
you have never kept your word."—
He never thought that "onr chapel"'
was not the landmark of the region.

"0, Mr. Archer," she answered, I
didn't know as you cared \sabout it.",
But went t,n, rising and pushing he*t
bread on one Side to make room for,
her work, "I'll put on my bonnet d•-
rectly." Then she checked hentett,
and added, '•0,I beg your pardon,
sir,—l'm so shabby I You couldn't b
seen with the likes of me." • '

" What is he ttbout all Jayethen ?"

"Tae streets," she answered. "1
don't know as he has ever done any-
thing that be ought not to. b'it -be
Came home once in a, fright, and
breathless with running, that I tho't
he'd ha' fainted. If I only could get
him into a place 1"

,"Do you live here I" he asked.
" Yes, air ; I do."
At that moment a half-Bestial,

wined,below, accompanied by uncer-
triin foot stepsannounced -the ar-
rival of a drunken toick-layer. -

"There's Joe Bradley," she said,
in somp.alarin. "Come into my room,
sir, till be's gone up ; there'd no harm

bim when he's sober, but he ain't
been sober fors week now."

It touched Stephen's chivalry—and
sumething deeper than chivalry. He
had had no intention of walking with
her. •

" There's no no chapel in the after-
u,,on," be said.; f'but come and
retch you in the evening."'

Thus it came about that Sara wig
seated in Stephen's pew, next to SP.=
phen himself, and -Steshen felt a
strange pleasure unknown before.;
like that ofthe shepherd who, having
brought the stray back td the' fold,
cares little that its wool is torn by
the bushes, and it looks a ragged and
disreputable 'sheep. It was only
Sara's wool that might seem disrepu-
table, for she was a very good-faced
sheep He found the hymns for her,
and they shared the Same book. Bel
did not know .then that Sara could,
not read mi word of them. 1

%MERIT-FIVE.YEARS FEEPERI-
J. MICE IN DENTISTRY.
J.B. Sams, I.D.. would resipectfally Inform

the inhabitants of Bradford County that he is
permanently, located In Towanda.'--Ps., Re
would say that from his lmg sad successful
practice of TWENTY-PM MSIB dustier
be is familiar with all the difilnent st les of
work done in say and all Dental te
in city or country, and is better prepared thanany other Distal operator in the debateto do
work the best adapted to the manyand dMrnicases that present themselves ofteathose
Dentist, as he understands the sit ofmaldke his
own artificial teeth,and 'bas Winne* for OM(
the *AVM To those. regsiring • Seder seta of
teeth he would call attention to Ids sew kind of
work which coedits of Porcelain Ibrboth plate
sad teeth,sad fondue eoatiartomu gaff s. It ismore durable, sure natinal in ipornt, awl
much better willfied to thegum than say other
kind ofwork. Those in need of Mamas are
buttedtocall and marine specimens. Teeth
tiledto last for !ears and oftentimes for
Chloroform, Ether, sad " Nitrous Oxide " ad.
ministered with perfect safety. Seoverfour has.
died patients withinthe lamtour years Can tes•

%breLa Patton's Bleak. Jan.21.1848. •

Stephen obeyed ;, and she, taking
,s key from her pocketand unlocking
a door on the landing, led him into a
room to which his back parlor was a
paradise. She offered him the, only;
chair in the room, =AMA her place
on the edge of tbebed, which show.
ed a clean though much worn patch-
,work quilt. Obarley slept on the
bed, and she on a shakedown: in the
corner. The room was not , untidy.
though the walls and floor were eotitleani indeed, there 'were not in it
\articles enough to make it netidy,
withal

The gathered people, the. faithless;
the gas-lights, the solemn esoent of;
the ministers into the pulpit,tbehesr
ty singing of the congregatiOn,=
doubtless had their effect upon Sarts,.
for She had never been to II chapel
and hardly to any place of assembly
before. From all ,amnsement, the
burden of ("barley and her own re-.
tiring nature hid kept her back.

But she could make nothing of thesermon. She confessed afterward"
that she did not kn'ow'she had 'any-
thing to do with it. Like "the Nor 4
them Farmer," she tookit all for the
clergyman's business, which she
amongst the rest had to see done.—;
She did not even ;wonder- why Bte
Olen should have, wanted to, bring; ,
liar there. She sat *hen other peo-
ple ast, pretended to kneel when oth-
er people ,pretended'-to kneel, and
stood up when.other'people stood up
--still brooding upon Charley's jack-
et.

I laughed, of 'course,=,-the best ex-
pression of sympathy at han&-and
after a little talk, left the shop, re-
solied to-look inagainsoon. Before
a month was, over I had made the
acquaintance of his wife too, and be.
tween them learnedso muckof their
history as to be able tolrive the foV
lowing pirtieulars concerning it :

Stephen Archer was one of the
deacons, embera youngone pedispso
41,3 dissenting congregation. The
i chapd was one of. the Watt'-bs. the
neighborhood, quite . trku44tastAn

but-possetwetor wAtlstsl
which gave it,high rauk:Wilit.thiatl
who frequented it.,Thewacred?

. ,

of the Hanna parsa of :p_Wnohad oc•
copied ita pulpit liagerta Shout' the
tialls,--suunes unknown- beinnt4-itsi
precincts, but starry in -tho..cydirof
those whose worklby-withinitstabi
ernacle. People generally do'-not
know what a power Some of thew*
mallconventlcks, &rein-AM, Atioa

tion ofthe world. If onlyjavSri
nutlet for the energies of men of.low=

education and -position; who in
maimwith,most oi the chnrclit-

itts of. the'. establisbnient- Would find
lbeiteoostietii. they tire'of - *stew
*Menlo& -

Tolitephen =for instance
when I saw him Brachia (lapel was
the sole door out , of, the common
world-WO ,be
Joetteil,--ee tonally did the MO
*thumb of' the snored place :Oriz

But Archer's _
feelings. were , not

those• he had expected. ,He hat
brought her, intendingberth by done
good to ; bat, before, the was
over be wished he bad not brought
her. Be resisted the feeling for a
long time, but at length yielded to it
entirely ; the object of his solicitude
all the while couicious only of the
lighted stillness and the new barrier
between Charley and Newgate. The
fact with regard to Stephen was,that
a certain hard pas, --occasioned
continual/ ploughings to the lame
depth, And no deeper, in the soil of
his mind, began this night:to be firo-I
•ken,iip from within, awithatthrough
the presence ofa young woman who
did not for herself put together two
words. f thnwhole distance.

The pastor win preaching 'upon
, the saying 'of St. Paul, that he could
wish himself accursed of Christ for
his brethren. Great part of his set-
mon, was, an attempt to prove that flit
could not have Meant whithis words
implied. For the preacher's mind
,vres sit filled with the paramount; 4n-
VAC eaving.hia Aiwa Noel; that,the
eathesisem of tbillpeethrnikiitipir

"ahem doyou go on Soadayar
wised Stephen.

"'Nowheres.. I ain't got nobody,"
ehi3ladded, with' a smite, "to take me
111011/

GFL PECK, MILLWRIGHT
•MACHINIST,Toyama, PA Mlllsbelle-

and Repel ed, Eberle,and Boners set ht the
best manner. I would call the Mut bon of
mill ownerstonlllf

NSW TrIRTFICT IFLTIIII•WHISL. •
as combining all the elemesta of a dna etas.
nester, simplicity of cr natruotica. sectsellai
ity, great atreagth of parts. tbstelkyleg
greatest Amman of power for water wed. eon/
.epeired,reardostaaderbeeltitater with so that

• disdnltion of bred. ra:
gebtog noalteration HIP fillet% er addldots
to dame, will run under low besd, and prole el
any desired capacity. lbw wheels be
furnished at less than ontrhalf the coalOf.a*
other lied-class wheel In ma,1kat 11411 imaraitt!
ell to perform all that Is clalaied for • thin—-ness wheels will be made for Aginty_with or

cores, onabort WU- et the imialroa
in market. - •

For full particulars address or letalre Mrthe
naleralped. G. El. PRCK, Tbsandevlia. •

P. td.—Thaw wheels cawbe MSIsOperatics
at himees. Gorton Warm&tvR
Theslosh aaswb.o issprotethisas ire

_ Jaa46,1411.-48

What doyou do;then 1"
'" l've plenty to do mending; Char.!

ky's trousers,. 'Too see thefre only
zaboddyEand as fast as I patch 'entro
one Place they're out in another

"But you oughtn't to work Sun=
darer

", I've heard:tell•OUpeople as say
you oughtn't to .wort of a &Way ;
but where's the difference when, yout
have got, a brother to look' amyl;

t gotno mother."
"But you're breaking the fourth

commandment, and you know, When)
people,go that do that. '• Yon believe,
in hell, Isuppose."

"I always thought, that was. atbid,
word." ,‘ s •

"To be sure I Jutit's whereyou'll
.goff you break OMfrabbsiji." ; r"0 sir!" she, saidvimuisisuisto
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inetedible.. Listealetwith that; woi.
aura ityhisehlkiltephera for the firstf
thee atentAlottbtfill gf_the "Woo of
his =Met. PItotqioMO hombrethat
mh ahoelitimthe illet. doctrine Se.
-rat JonathanItiklipt. , Thushe, wee
ahead/ ,swat =Paid tor hio
Ignibeik; ;.the women of a, fre•

tram who, atanywonsoloasrelig-
ion„.. wen, . *self nillaw of , love,

aught so;,fir. Into -iiimpethr
with the to lit, soul. OfSt. rinl,that
from that - =mat the. Mewling .of
donblwasa work in his mideraniningpew ~ 1 ' - '

.Heir ' some withilais- almost
igirniikimoo, for Strand it imposelble
tolmiwees upon' her _those pitty:ot
the, germ= with which hi - had no
fault to find; lest she should retortupon that one point. . •

-The lIITOWit which' Sara% escaped,
hOWever, wild- Oran het _ignorance
have 'mild bet antiwith: SAir feath-
er end. _ .

Things--proceededin much the same
fashion for a while: Charley went
home at night to his sister'. lodg:ng,
generallymore than Oro"heirs after
leaving the ehup, bet gave ber up
new ground of complaint:. Every
Sunday eiefiltig -Bars went to the
chapel,taking Charley with her when
she! could persuade hit to go ; and,
_inbedience to the.supposed wish of
St phen, sat in his pew. He did notgoiiborne with her any, more for s
whtle, and indeed visited her but sel
dom, anxious to avoid, scandal, and
more especiallyas be wasa deacon.

But now. that Charley was so fir
safe, Sara's cheek began to generate
a little ofthat celestialrosyred,whicif
is the blossom of that woman-plant ,

although After all it hardly 'equalled'.
the heart ofthe blush rose. She grew
a little rounder in form, too, fur she-
livedrather better now,—buyi.ng her
self a rasher of bacon twice a week.
Hence she began to be in more. dan-
ger, as any one acquainted with her
surroundings will easily comprehend.
Bat what seemed at first the ruin of
her hopes dissipated the danger.

One evening, when she , returned
from her work, she found 'Stephen ja
beg room. She made him the anbmis-
sive, grab:lid salutation, halt saluta-
tion, half courtesy, half bow, with
which she always greeted .him, and
awaited his will.

" I am very sorry to have to tell
you, Sara, that your, brother—" .

She turned, white as a shroud, and
her great black eyes grew greater
and blacker as she stared in agoniz-.
ing expectancy, while Stephen hesi-
tated in search of a better form of
communication. Finding none, he
blurted out the fact— .

"-Ass robbed me, and run away."
" Don't send"him to priis'on, Mr.

:Archer 1" Fhrieked Sara ;
- and laid

herself on the floor it his feet, with a
;grovelingmotion, as if striving with
her mother eaith for comfort., There
was not a film of art in this. She bad
never been to atheatre The natural
urging of life gave the truest shape
to tier entreaty ,

Her posture was
the result of the mime feeling :which
made the nations of old bring th'eir
sacrifices to the altar of a deity who,
possibly benevolent in the maid, had
yet cause to be inimi :s) to 'them,
From the prostrate livingr acrifiee
arose the one prayer, "Don't send
him to prison ; don't send him tel.{prison I? .

Stephen gazed at her in bewildered
admiration, half 'divine and all ha}
man. A certainconsciousnessofpowerbad, I confess, a part, in hit
silence; bat the• Duly definite she
this conswousness Cook was of bene.l
ficenee. Attributing, his' sileece tci
utrvrillinguess, Sara got balk way
from the ground—that is,to herknee;
"and lifted a face of utter eiitrealy tO
the sight of Stephen. I will not
try to describe the - iotensitv
of its prayer, for words fail me to
describe the commonest phenomenon
of nature ; all I can say is, that it
made Stephen's. heart too large for,
its confiningwalle. "Mr. Archer,"
she said, in a oice hollow with emo-
tion, "1 will d .anythingyou like. I~

will be your s ave. Don't sendChar-
ley to prison." .

The words were spoken with a cer-
tain strange dignity of selt-sbnega:
tion, It is not alone' the country.
people of Cumberland or of Scotland
who in their highest moments are Ca-
pable of poetic utterance.

An indescribable thrill of conscious
delight shot through the frame= of
Steitien as the woman spoke the
words ,• 'but the gentleman in him
trinpiphed. .1-would have said lite
Chrtstion, Ibr whatever there was in
Stephen of the yen:le was there in.,
virtue of the C'hrislin ; only he Una
in one .point: batted of saying at
once that he bad no intention of pro's,
ecriting the tioY; he pretended, =ft be,
lieve from the satanic delight,in pow-
er that poesessee every man of us,;
that he would- turn it over is his
mind. It might have been more dau-'
germs, but it would have been more
divine, if he had lifted .the:kneeling
woman to his heart, and told her that
not for the wealth of an imagination
would he prise' eed- against her broth-
er. - Thoditinity, boWever, was ts.'
king its 'course, both rough-hewing
and 'shapingthe aids ofthe two. -

She rose from the- ground,- sat on
the one chair ,with:her: feat to the,
wall, and wept helplessly, with the
added sting, perhaps, of-'wtaint per-:
sons% disapixtintineni: :Stephen tailed
to attraotherloth*sadlettthereon'.
She started op wheeshe beard the
door close, and dew to ,opm_ it,but
was: in time to hear the ester
door. Sheeatdi ore *AAA:BIedagain.;

btephen had. gone to ind • the boy!
',if be might, and bring him tokiwis- ,
ter. , Be ought Vltava, said 10,for
topermit suffering for the sake of x
joyful/uprise. is not good.:liaise
licime first, :ht watAardly- -seated in i
his room, to tafoorer, notthemetter.
butthe repass," .aWeek ~.caloeito the shop-door the Tole entran7

keis

sod there_were t "polioemeo bring.
,ing. the ".deserted in a cab. lle had
beeprip tires the very act of de-
camping with contentsof the in!,
Wain idi but.- lo afthelitia-
pita,Whik Me en leg Was lbeligI

the very

but,se 'soon -he cone to Mar
OW;kid gonelitO litlatiii*l7er 46'
termination, to.: intern to MI master,
%bit thelonse surgeon we that the.
only chance tor the nrigoeereable
meter* ,_weeitiitad. . "Obeys be
hidiosio-dlikift-dt illetedeirthe.._ .

liffil ~:~.~ ~
f.
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money.- ere hilt Master-shouldbar.
disoovered its loss. As he was very
little, they made a couch for him in
the cab and sent him.
. It would appear that the suffering
and the faintness had given his con.
silence • chance of being,heard. Thi
accident was to Charley what tba
sight of the mountain peak was tO
the boy Wordsworth. Ire - was del
lirious when be arrived, and instead
of showing any contrition towards
his master only testified an extravir
gent joyat finding him again. Ste.
phen bad him taken into the back
room, and laid upon his own
One of the policemen fetched *
charwoman, and when she arrived;
Stephen went to find Sara.

She was. sitting almost as-he ha#left her, with a dull, hopeleis look.
" I am sorry to say Charley halo

"had an accident," he said. !
She, started np and clasped bar

hands.
" He is vain prison 7" shepanted,

in a husky void&
_

"No ;'he, is at my bowie. Come
and see him. I don't think he is in
any danger,but his leg is broken"

A gleam ofjoy crossed Sari's
countenance. She did not mind the
broken leg, for be was safe- from her
terror. She pat on her bonnet, tied
the strings with trembling hands,and
wept with Stephen. .

"You see God wants to-keev hint
not of prison, too," he said, as they
walked along the street.

But,to Sara this hardly conveyed.
an idea; She walked by his side in
silence.

"Charley I Charley in she cried,
when she saw bim white on the bed;
rolling his head from side to-side.---
Charley ordered heraway with wordi
awfuno hear, but which from him
meant no more than words of ordina-
ry temper in the mouth of the well,
natured man or woman. She had
spoiled and indulged him all his lite;
and now for the, first time she was
nothing to hit, whilethe master who
bad lectured and restrained him wail
everything. -When the surgeon ways
ted to change his dressings he would
not let him touch them until his man-
ter came. Before he was ablii to
leave his bed, be had, developed for
Stephen a telieier-like attachment:—
But, after theirst feverishuess was
over, his' sister waited upon him.

Stephen got,nraging, and aban-
doned his back room to the brother
and sister. Bat he had to attend to
his shop, and therefore saw much of
both of them. Finding then to his
astonishment that Sara could not
read, be gave his odd momentsto her
instruction ; and her-mind being at
rest about Charley so long as shehad
him in bed, her spirielatil time to
think of otherthings. •

She learned rapidly. 'The lesson-
book was, of coarse, the new Testa;
meat ; and Stephen seon,discovered
that Sara's questiomi,moving his pity'
at first because of the ignorance they
displayed, .always lefthim thinking
about some point thit,had never oc-
curred-fo- him before ; so. that at
length he regarded Sara as a -being
of Superior iptelligence, waylaid and,
obstructed by unfriendly powers upon
ber path to the threshold ofthe king-
dom, white:she looked up to him as-
to one supreme in knowledge,as in
goodness. But she never coud un-
derstand the pastor. This would
have been a great trouble to Stephen,
had not his vanity been flattered by
her understanding of himself. He
did not consider that growing love
had enlightened his eyes to see into'
her heart, and enabled him thus to
use an ordinary human language for,
the embodinlent of common sense
ideas ; whereas the speech of the pas-
for contained such an admixture of
the'techuicalities as to be nuintelli-
gihle to the neophyte. _.

•

Stephen Was now distressed to find
that whereas former!) he had renifr-
.d everything without question that
Ibis minieter se,;ke he now in general
went home in a doubting.questioning
mood, begotten of asking himself
.what Sara would say. Ho feared at
first that the .'ld Adam was begin-
ning to get the upper band of bim,
'and t t. Satan was beginning to get

per, bandthe u per, hind of him,a that Satan
l

was laying snares for his soul. • -But
when he found at the same time that
his • conscience

.
was growing more

scrupulous concerning his business.
affairs, his hope sprouted afresh.

One day, after Charley had been
Out for the first-time, Sata,with a lit-
tle•tremor of voice and manner, ad-
dressed Stephen thus :

'" I shall take Charley home to-
morrow, if you please, Mr. Archer."

"Yon don't mean to say, Sara,
°you've been- paying for those lodg-
ings- all this time ?" half-asked, half-
exclaimed Stephen.

"Yes, Mr. Archer. We must ha.re
somewhere to go to. It ain't easy to
get a room at any moment, nowthem
railways is civerywheres."-

" Bat I hope as how you're com-
fortable where you are, Sara ?" •

- "Yes, Mr. Archer. Bat what am
Ito do for all your kindness ?" '

"Yon can pay me all in a lump, if
you like, Sara. ~Only you don'towe
me nothing."

Her"color came and went. She
was not used to men. She could not
tell what he would have her under-
stand, and could not help trembling.

" Whatdeyou mean,Mr. Archer?"
she falteredont. • ..

-

" I mean ,you can' give•me your:
Sari, and that'll clearallstoree;

• "But Mr:Archer—you've been a
teaching .of me good thingit—Yon
411 mean to marry me 1" cried Ss...
ra, bursting into tears..

4''olcourse I do, Sara. Don't cry
Aboq it„ .: I won't if you don't likeY,

T is hogr.Stephen came 'to
-chalet his mind about his stockin
teade. • '

Wso was -the greatest murderer f.
Wu. Weans he killed one burgle!,the
Thole population of the world.
'„Iloar,kinds of room and bark -aro

iiner"ncedout umalloiner, ezoopt, the ode
tool and thebolt of& dog.

Ws: is s wife likes newspaper.?
Semen every Janshould have one of his •eva iritheatbovvoihei aaightenla

two tipsy- fellows were reasoned
bee darenshagaillavre 67the ashenhome
aliens. "lacoae of themas hi ecoaerlal
elip upon the , elssatafed to
h h todin eiptia lei IdaMin"

••>

Yoga, II new IN 014` tailli•4101Inhl
aeseeo4 •

"WHOMlEhlifilitiOrtlill RBA
1141111.

Prof . 107,1207,:&:s'ti_irciod au-
thority, m says llielMLlentenant.
'Reba* obieinedAined*ont bate,
tom of the ziattal.etilastioi-botereoci!
.Braars2oolllo4 ,414- the #44,&._at. a
deiiker,mona'Alta' 101101 feet, or
two miter Vie WOifLs sound-
fair aHeirame iTheiondeeede wire
AMA for ezesifatim,te 4141eaberg,
of Berlin, and Bailey, IA Wait
PoluVand thole 410,1tderaittOPiata -

found that thla deep was
moat eattrelyl conarernied of sketetores
of jivingorganism—the jiteiter-pro-
Rortfone of those being pat like .the
Ellobigerkie already-keown to occur
in tbo chalk.:. )

rum far the work had been carried
simply the interests of science,

but,. Lieutenant; Brookes 'method of
winding acquired a high _col:rimer-
dal value when the enterprise of lay-
ing down the telegraphic cable be-
tween thil country sod the 'United
'hetes was undertaken. Foi it be-
came a Matter of immense impor-;
taboo- to know, not only the depthof
the ocean over the whole line along
which the cable was to be. laid, but -
tae exact asters of-the bottom, so sa-
to guard against chances Of vatting
or fraying the strands of that' costly -- •

tom The-Admiralty. consequently
ordered Captain llapsga, an old _

friend and shipmate o 1 mis ee,. to el-
certain the', depth of the whole

. line
of cable,and to .bring 'back speci-
mens, of the hotted. In former days "

such a commend as this might have-sounded .very- much' like-one of the
kerma!e things width the yoeng
prince in the Fairy Tales is ordered •
to do before he can obtain the hand
of the princess. However, in the
months of. June and. July, 1807, my-
friend perforiued the, task asaiened
to him with great percisiou, without,•
so far as I keowlihaving met With
any reward of that kind.. The spe-
cimens of •Atlatitio mod which .he
procired were sent tobie to be ex-
amined-and reported upon.

The result of all these °Orationsis that wu know the contours and
nature of the surface-aoil covered by -

the North Adautic for-t distance of
1,700-miles from east- to 'west, as
well as we know that -of any part of
the dry hied.

It is a prodigious plain, oneof the
-w dent and most even plains in the
world. If the sea were'drained off, -
you might drive a wagon from
entia, on the west coast or Irelaud,o?
:Trinity Bay, in New. Foutuibuid.—
And, except upon one sharp incline,.
*bout two hundred miles from Val-
entin, lam quite sure that-it Would
nut even be necessary to put the skid
on, sosentle are the ascents and de-
cents upon that !Ong route. Form
Valenti& the road would lie down
bill for about two hundred miles, ti-
the point at which-the bottom is now
cohered by 17,000fathoms of water.
Then would come the central plain,
more than 1;000 miles in width,
the inequalities of the . surface of
which would be hardly preceptibleithough the depth of water upon it
varies from 13,000 to 14;000 feet,abd
there are places upon whice Muunt- '
Blanc) might be sank without shofar-
ing its peak above water. Beyond
this, the ascent on the American side
commences, and gradually leads,' for
about three hnnßred miles, to the
Newfoundland shore.

Almost the whole of the bottom of
this central plain (which extends for
many hundred miles - in a north and
south direction) is covered by * fine
mud, which when brought to the Bur-
--face,dries intoa grayish-white friable
substance. You can write with this
on a black board, if you are indeed,
and to the. eye it is quite like very
soft,grayisti chalk. Examined chem-
ically, it proves to Oti'composed al
most wholly of carbo'nate of lime,and
it you make a section of it- in the
same way as that io which apiece of
chalk is made, and -view it with tte
miriscoo, it presents-, innumerable ,
Globigenute embedded" in tue granu-
lar matrix.

FUN, FAOTB,, AND 'FAOETLE.
A WASHERROUAN is an evidence of

civilization; and the Lig that titters every
Monday upon the olothesaine is • symbol
of progress and liberty.

A PRIA,CHIIR in • New llsoncthimilij4•l
cookog an the subject of Daniel in the
Lion's Den, said '• An' than he gat all
night long, lookin'at the-ahoy/for nothing
awl it didn't cost hint cent." •

" Virtu? have you done wiih _ your
dolL Amyr "Lock it np, pa*. Go" ag
to keep it fo; a 'itty gel,. when I rot big.
jiit like matdal". " bat sappote you
have none?` "Never mind. My lean'
child will have it.",

NTAGILIti..--Wo once gave oar read-
e_a the op4tion of a Western drove:, am-
nreatwd to oatselvea,on a first view of Sin-

;km fall/. -
-

After,lookiug at;themhalf* migrate, he
remarked :—4 t

" Theafa nice ails ; leis go up and look
at the town."

Weihonght this aboat as cool a noun*
upon the loilject as could possibly be made;
bat, there br somethiaz more eignisitely
droll in the scaryof theEugUsh whiny who
recently rein:nedicom a Cali in America.
He bad seen the falls. and ins asked. of
cooneorhat be thongld of them.

"11qty'r 'androme." he replied, Nohow,
—but they didn't gate, hsoser bespee-
tations—belides Igot vetted and lost my

Or: story has (me advantage. We vouch
for ;tas baring come within our own per-
sonal expeilence. -

Tug following question is before
the Sand Lake. Debating Society.

"Which do won=km best—to-be hug;
ged in a waltz.:or squeezed in a sleigh?"

On. a child being told that he mist
be brokenof a bad habit. be replied. "Papa
hadn't Ibetter bemended?"

.

Won. a party goes tcilari.for
ages be generally gels dim;

LANZ% before Marrying, - bad bet:,
ier destroy ell oldlocal diets.

'flow many straws go to a bird's-
nest? Not any, for having no feet thfl can
go nowhere.'

" Aug you a skillful us
wires,viz." " Whatcan you w
almost anvtblng in my lino.'
mute' a .deVilr ;

yea..foot and I will split it tis
I never saw a chap in my life
less alteration."

Bryan of inquisitixe
wernderful elniosits tokiurrital
stexonpsoled sith.o rest an'
*Pin.

Ma and brudder Ilannae
odder togs treat a panting
:week. we trivi nine
doneheap. and vs kill ten oat
for TIM got in.

•

As amateur rloliniii lately gaveI
as mach latlinde in eholoscd. trines as the
proverbial Hobson old to gvs in horses.
He remarked, vs ha rose with his bow,
*, boys,l can't pia but one- tune,
Dow which% yob nevi
thought they would.

&IWO* NTlt, of:Nevidajn debate.
last week, dogma bk. nest heist H
saidthat "be bad toseabontian,
andhad been ftqlfeftrialitti Bap.;
tisk; bewas by bakiliai and
byieeEnaticei0114eth,BIL •

A:cenre teild bidy lobe was Iron,

drool hillalcaf. Re replied. 40j_ think
' you tor youtoptfun, sad-vbdt I could say
satiwaill /Ansi, " '
,lantana.PlAlft..mill no.

Wass big aHa •
•
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